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and. semimtics o:t' the
r:md
in such sentences as
( l)
(2)
{3)

{Le)

Bew co1:,c there is a. mark on this.
1faat is there a mark on this pnba for?

,hwt screruned.?
What did she ,ju.st screai;i for? 1

Eo·,1 come she

He argue that, ;;emanticolly, these idiomatic
the do;n"in of the

cause.,

purpose.
essoclated. rrt,.ith the

of

sentenco initial

Aside fror1 their eolloqui1il i'l.nvor, toth

are reaso~ adverbials, like standard

and

( 5)

".l'here i::; a mn.rk on this pae,e for sorn:e reasor1 _

( 6)

rL1 here

1 :1

sane reur;on for t1:1.ere be

page.

_., to

a nark on this

(1}, (

the:re

is there a rua!·k on this

( 7)

(8)

She

(9)

There

screamed. for some :rea,;on.

or

there

,ir,

some rec.son i'or her ju.st

{ 3 ) , ( 4 ), and

(10)

Why did sbe

scream':

l·!arry
of'
perceive, on rer-lection, a rr..ea.ninr:;
distinction between (1) e.nu (2), and feel that (7) expresses t)Oth of

these meanings.. The- declnrntive sentence in (5)or (6) is similarly
amh:lguous ; the noun reason m,,y
to an external exyilanation, .that.
:is, ··a·cause, or to an intention
the po.rt of
agent.. , that
an ,end m: purpose. .In the same way' a sentence with 'because' b,er,ihning

on

(HJ

There ia

mark on.this

qecnuse •• •:

muy describe. either cau'se.. or purpose,. so that:·
is.' a rne.rk on ·this pnge bedo.u$e the dye lo the

(12) ·

binding ran.

is ·an an$wer to- (7) or
(13)

'

\

, but not (2)' 'llhile· ·

There is n.rnark

on i;)his page beCJ'lUSe I wanted :1ou
to·b.e sure tq read it.

is ·e: m;tu:ral answer to (r) or (2)· (althour,h it is also a pos::.ible
answer' to (1), as w~ shall· see below).
.
i;Te
than claiming that. ~at for ~s an 0:J.ve:r-bial like _s:levcrl;y:,
the sentence •,.rith which it is associated contain an
Agent, Ln Fillmore 1 s (1968a) s~nse, hence that·, the predic;,ite of this

sentence describe a s'i tuation which can be con:trollcd by a. hume.n
bei.ng. These restrictions- can be s·een. in ·.the di.fference between

(iii)

(15)

How come George is tail?
How come you feel cold?

which are perfectly acceptable ( hered-i ty end a drs.ft, resnectivel:v,
be the explanations)· and the relatively at.range·
··

(J.6) ?vi'hj3:t is ·George trill for?
ll7·) ?What do
feel cold for?

you

r,;hich are odd _bees.use one I S· height and sensations ·Of temperature are
not .controllable matters·; ·to interpret (16) or. :{17) o.ne must suppose
that George has somehc;iv. managed to munipulate his height or adjust
h:i.s :Perception of ·w:armth, independent of' his surroundings; There is n
distinction
in the case of controllable situ.ntions'~ .;depending
·upon whether or ·not the' :s,en:tence 'can be interpreted as ,ttnplicating
an Agent. Fillmore (1968h} has pointed out that sentences like

even..

end

(18')

Ernes·t .taS.hit ~,i'{t,h a bat.

(19}

Ernest was .hit

by a be.t'.

differ in tha't (i8) has, an underlying unspecified Agent, ,.hich is
del'ete.d l;;y transfortnation t whereas . (19) ·has no Agent in its deeper
structure. Consequently-~ · it should be the
that {18), but .
·. {19), cen'he (lUestion,ed comf'ort¥,b;Ly wit-h what f"or,. ,and this seems
to be. true:
·
··
· ·
· ·

1

(20
(21

What ,ras Ernest hit with a bat for?
'li>fru;,t "as Ernest hit by ,, bat for?

Infortruuib; confrontr::ci ....,.ith ( 21) tend to auy that the bat in riucstion
is a nocturntil
mrnTmal ,.;i th
tnti;;ntions toward.s
Ernest, if the;,'
the sentence 1,1t t:.11.
I.n the :;nme vei.n T:i.a.ny
verbs
to
1

e:f:fe::rt ,

( 22} What did Eli z,,tbetl: refrain from
( 23) 1WhEit, did Elizabeth .fall to amnrer for?

na:r

'I'he wa,.v in wh.i.ch an
indirect., m.:,dia.ted

P.,J1

sentences
that does

e.lernent like

Whe.t is the door open :for?
the absence of' an Agent in fm;,r remote

The door

open.

of ( 24) :is

The
(26)

that of

For what pm:-pose has someone
open

the door t.o be ope,n

?

Thnt
, the
of ( ) supposes that so~eone is responsible
for the aoo, 1 s
open, either by
from
its
bringing it to that state, and he su:l}poses tha.t the
person ha.s sorne purpose in
this; the
o~
as $1-U"!le that an ele111ent

remote structure
{24) and is
Just as such an element is deleted in
the derivation of sentences like
( 27)
(

I tried to 1)e arrested,
I cond,~scended to be arl:'ested.

treuted l:::,y Perlmutt,er (
, section 2.1.1).
The scml:.ntic distinction between
ol;sctJred somewhat
the fact that it
emrirow,ents in which .;.;.;;..;,:;:.;_:;.,_;•:.;"-=- is

TM'.si:,urce, o,f"this

is

diff'i~ulty

eie;sy:·:t; see..:..:l1i.Iman -fote?ition can

usua,ily ·be .con·strued as in explan.a.tfon: for soriie state of .uffa.irs ..

:t~a.t ,a mark.;h a pafs~\Snould cat'~n your' a.t"tention
' ' ·..
s'erves tQ explain the, a.ppea.rance 9rl'' a_ma:rk 011 the page/;'.:for ,,example~
Bu:t _there are/~ome contexts. •,.hich require an Hitenti ve i~ri:terpretatio,n.
One c/fthese_-~s. the str~~·sed uncon'j;racted.·neg~tive of' C\ · · ·. · · ·

My intention

(29):-·'WhY dtd'JW not leave?
,

'

,,

'' (30 )'.,

~)c,;

,That

his purpose

'rfll$

fri not .leaving?_,

what is, lis
( 31).

'

f 32 )·

What

d{d he. not iee.y~ for?

' . .
':,
?How
com.e. he did not leave?-.
.
" '
'

'is

,. ··

~

:r~:- r~sporii:ie{ to

/md:the:t r;:ure ;;Lji:tE?ntiv~:cqntext
i;:oriimuriicating,}nte·ntio11s\ .su.ch· a~

sentences specifically

·'(33) ·..Do ~,tou ·wa'.nt me. to:1:ead.-y6u thi~ letter?'

(34) ,shali. r

y'ou

read

this'tetter?L

·

. ,'

(35'):' ·1jouid ·You like: m~,,:to :read yp,u this lett«:r1,:'l1
(36}: How about my readiiig. this. lett'er .to youf ···
( 37); Let ,me:CI'ead you thi~ letter,
•

,-,,

"<

'

•

•

•

'l'o

5cud1· sentenc.es, the:;re:aponse: :W1n;t ':for? is perfectly ri~t:ural ~ ·
me!l.ning· •}!'ihy i:;h()uld yoti'l;I / that .. i1f,.:• 1_'1/ha.t. pur:pose _could you havf!. in.
doing it?,1. The respons~:Ho.,·cO!!lef i;9 ·a.efinit'ely ·oa.d; tii.:rtner
~xrunp1es· in conversatioris: .
.
.
{ 38)

A:

Why '.doll 1_t I read you this letter.?·
Wha{ for? . /. *How come?

Q:

wnl you

Q:

{39): 'Q:

C4u}

A:

W:ouldn 't you like ·to have me read yoµ· this letter?.

j *How come'l . ,
.
l~t m~. read' ·you thi-s letter?.
What for? /.· '*Hov
come? ·
..
What ·f~r?

:,

,

and tfi th:ih t}i:e·,·sentence :,.'.

(lri),'. I. piomisf you to .read :fou the' lett~r, a.:L'tllough _y'ou

' rnigllt wo~de; ,[·····._what' foil/_.·}.·..
· . · 7ho'l'T.-,come
; · ·'
·,f ',

·---,:

,,

'.

"

.

<

{~2J I insist that you g}v~ ,me the, 'd.iwnonds, · even if,.

.Y9'!.

~~'t

~tne {?~!;\!:: }

We' therefore set up a ,·dtvision of ''"''"'~"'" into' :cAUSE/PLi'HPOSE, .
manifes:t~d in questions as 'Jiow come/vhnt
neutr.aJ.ized to vhv
(in questions) or because {elsewhere). CAUSE is a.,.i-elntion between
one stat·e ·of' affairs and ar1other, PURPOSE between the o.ctions of
an A,seri;t and an (intended) state of affairs. In both cases, the
first state of a.i'-fairs temporally precedes the second and is ·in some
way an. eY:J:)lana.tion.·of it.
·
It .is a commonplace of the philosophy of science that explanations
are th~ answers to the ouestion why? Yet:the taxonomies. of ex~ianation
constructed by pl1ilo'sophers · · . of little linguistic .interest; as is
so oft,~n the case, the purpijses of philosophers and-. linguists diverge
at an early poi~t·....
(1961, cho.p-:J:;~r 2), for in'E!ta.nce, see a
p:d.ncipaJ.. classes 0£ ex))lanations--deduc'tive, proba'bilistic, f)mctione.l.
or teleological, a.nd ge;etic·. However useful these< distinc,tio~s mi~ht
be in elucidating relationshiµs between
of affairs, they do
not appear to correspond to linguistic categories, ·
Lingui:sticnll.y'. SeYero.l. general observations of\ interest can
no1,,• be -m£de. The first is t.bat the Enp,.lish
how come
'-l'ha.t for' divide
the sem~ntic domain. of why without residue~ and
that although in certain envir.onments it is difficult to disentangle
the t.io phra.s ... ,, they are semantically qu~te distinct~ This suggests
tha.t the- o:pposi tion CAUSE/I;URf'OSE fs a ;i.a.tural one •.
A deeper obsf;irvation. coricern..s. th1] internal rylationoh±ps ·.n.f
CAUSE £/lid PURPOSE, both involv:f:ng· tvo st,e'tes of affa.i!s , but
the latter implicating e.n .Agent! This is'the -relationship between
the principal senses ·of the 0 cot:mection-of"-idee.s II verbs su,o;i;p:est,
~ ' imply, nrove, dernonstre.te, and show; each o·r. these verbs has
a pure. relational sense 1 in :.

m,

suggests

(43)

Je.anne 1s.ea.'gerness to please

·me!ll1.S

implies
p:r:oves
demcmstrat,es
shows

that we· should use her,

as well as an intention sense,"implicating.nn Agent, in

(h4)

He,

suggested
meant
implied

proved

tbat we should use Jeanne.

demonstrated
showea

The two ·senses of ~ug,:r,est et al. a.re someho·.l' :related
as CAUSE is re.lated :to ?lJRPOSE,

like

the same 'l.·a.y

:we considel'., ·rirst the case of how .. come,

examples
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( 45) '. Hov come ilerman said Gwen e.t·e t!1e goldfish?
,the adve:rbia.1 how come ~ap "be associated only w:ith the
clause'
( ver'.b said), not wit}). the co1irplernel;it c,lause (verb a.te) . The adverbials
andwhat 'for, in ci::mtrast ~ a.re ambiguous ,with· respec't 'to their
clause of origin':
( l,6)·.. ;Why did Berman say hven ate the e;old.fi
(47)_ What did Herman
'Gwen ate
·goldfish for?

may have·
of two remote structures, roughly, of the following
(disregarding
the,interrogative
component
in their. f'meaninp;):
'
• .
,.
•
'
,. .
'
..

(48)

(49)

C
some re,ason Herman-said [Gwen ate the_goldfish1J
[Herman :said [for .some reason. Gwen ate
, golcl.fishJ J
C

-,

•

;

Now neither how ·come .11oi: 'i,·ha.t for
.restricted to main'.ciauses;
foii .1;;oth ma/ :i,pitiate 4~e$'tions ·at,•
i;lepth ·
embeddin€i;

(~oY ·i~argaret
(51)'

vcindered •116W come Herbert grew p{ranhas.

I realized that Margaret knew how come Herbert
grew piranhas·.·

( 52) . You must have seen· ,1tJat she

that rope for.

(53)' I.announced tha.t-y(;)\l l'[)USt.have as!{ed wha.t.,she kept
0

that rope for.

·rne restriction on now come is therefore that it cannot. be moved out
of
clause,
Why s]101µd;how come\ but not the very
inte:r:rogatives

of its clause? One.
possible ·explanation, sue;i,~ested by the _niorpho:log;ical composition of
how come, is that ho·.r come represents .a level. of structure in itself,
mnemonically hmr has· it· come about· (which a.lsq approximates- the
c cont~nt required). If 'th~s>:ss the. sort of structure ass1gned
to how come, then ( li 5} is· r;ieri ved f:rom something on the·· ~:rr:der of ·· '
whn( ·for and 'a;bl, !"nil ·to undergo, movement out

( 54)

How. dio. it come a.bout.. thut. Iferman said Gwen a.te

the goldfish?

the failure .of (l,5)

th.e'declara.tive
(55)

have arr'.fnterpretafion corresponding to ..

Herme.n said how it dune about that Gwen a.t.e the
BOldfish.

r'i'stiits from the·fa.ct tfra.t the only question derivable from the
st~ucture of (55) is
(56)

Ho·.r did Herman sny it came about· that

the ·goldfishT,

at¢:
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That
with o. sti:u~t,ure •
·that of (55) as .a
, standard
1·ules· J:lill yield qnly (56 )'~ .. and not ( 54 >,·which must be .assumed to
ha.ve a
stinct st:ruct.u:r-e c,.f Us own. . .,·
.
.
de,ri vation of {45) from a structure Hke the' one a"ssocia.ted
with ( 5~) is further ;upportecl by a striking pecul:io.ri ty of how co:me
quest~cns ~ their _failure to condition sub,ject-1rerb in,,ersi on. ··comJ)Ltre
) : How .come slH,! ha.s read the book?

with normal 7'h-questions_, for exampl.e

{58:)

What has she read the book _for? ·

4a..s,

i:;h~ read tlH'l; -bookf
(6p) Hq\.f .has she re.ad the book?
(61) -Hciv far has she ·read. the.b9ok?

( 59) .Wliy

all of 1,hich exhibi_t inverted word order.

impossible:

The opposite orders

are

(62) *Ho•..,r come has. she read the book'?
( ) '*\.i'ha.t she he.s read the baoit for?
'1'!1e components of ·she bas read the boo1:r··in {57) have· the order· of a.n
empedded clause (interroga:tive or othel~'i'/ise). nt1t' of' an inter:ro~at:ivc
ma.in clause. Thie ,fact is accounted fo:r. ::tr ( 57.) is derived from a
·
structure like thait of
..
· ·
·
···

(64)

How has it come :about that she has read ..the book?

--..c.---·

by _means. of a reduction of the main clause· to
with
concomi tnnt elimination of the tense-bee.ring ........,;,......,.
the ma.in.
clause. Many speakEe.t's have,. in fe.ct,.a·clearly bisentential ve.riant
of (57):

(G5)

H:o:..,r come thr.i:t she has read the book'?

',ri th the complem:eritizer
What for exhibits
diff.er·ent .set of syntac 4 ic
peculiarities, m~y of
we have alrea.dy illustrated.
The
obvious sourse of ~.?hat fo-r i,s the full adve;rbial for whut purpose,

i;;ith aberrant deletion of the head noun nuruose and the exuected
frontlng of the wh~·~,ord what;'. A more :complex anaiysis is. ;ugF;ested
by some observatio~s, of Lees•, which we will attempt. to d:i.~111is::i here.
(1960, ,38), .in a: brief consideration of..the conditions
governing. fronting of wh-:-pl:1r11ses, remarks tho.t "when the nomlna:J_ ie

an interiml constituent of .an. a.dverbiai:pre:positione.1: phrase,. ai-t:
may not be nulled .,out . . . Thus , from: J ohrt
·the package to .Chi ce.go ~
ther~ is no~ *What did .John .send the pack'ti.ge to'!, '.'bµt only: · Where
did John send the packa.ge'?; or similarl.,.v, from:
left it at tlie
office, there fs·no: *Wha.t did he lee.v~·ft et?, but only: Where
did. he leave it?rt ,Taking Lees' constre.:int at face yalue, we should

He
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o1~

e;iniect that whnt would not be movable out
tfre ,adverbin.i
p:r.e:r;.,osi tional phrase for ;..,hat ( uu:rnose), so that .wh-fronting would
·'have to moYe. the enti:re.. phrase> to. yi~lc.
i'rom
AS

(66)

for T..ihat(pur:pose) did you q.o·~ha.t

(67 f. you o,id that for whn.J (purpose)·.,

a result, . a special rule would. be- req_uired to extra.pose the· :for;_, if

(68)

What

dip. iou do

~hut .for?

is ·fo. be the product of the deriv·a.ti.on. Lees 1 ·constraint. forces a
d9ul:)le movement ana.l~{S~l3,· d.t 'neems. \.Je now. a;.vJ.e that the··{lOl.i.ble
rr.ovement analysis invoiv1,fs severe tech:1ical di:f'f'icult1.es, and
. anyway' Lees I construit:it' does not need separate.. statement' because
its. effect is achieved by a· careful statement .o·f the vh-f.rontinr;

rule.

F'.irst, the technic,al. oifficulties with th~ ·double movement
analysis. 'l'he· problem ·here is that the se.cond movement rule is
enol'.mously har"l to sta\e, since its effect must be to ret\1rn for
to i:t.s CJ?:"iginaJ position·, 1rliich is not necess,aril:/ the right end of,
the S .headed by what fo':!;,_.
:s,ome adverbials m~r ''.fcrilo-..r for:,.

( 69)

What did Charles. say Helen did that for last night?

(in which what for and .last night a.re associated with did thut, not

·.iith,s~_)

(70)

What· does .Charles want. Helen to 'do ·that. for this

morning?

Thes·e may even be complex (although
less .tlu:i.n t'ully accep_tnbl~) :' :

(71)
(72)

rne.ny

sp1?akers find

such

sentences

\olhat did Charles say Helen did that :for right

after she was ·told not to?
What does ·Charles want Helen to do that for before
she gets the th:lngs she 1:ants?___

To move these instances· of. for to their positions·in (71) and (72)
would appe0:r to require nothing less than an indication.of where
the ad~erbinls·were positioned before·the operation of wh-frontini.
'l'he for-return :rule thus npt onl:,' lack~ indepfndent mot'ivation, but
a.is() ,must have the effec.t: of exe.~tly undoitig th~ .,,;h...:.fronting rule.
, ·..What,·, tiien t supporti:t; Lees' forrnule.tio11 of the COhStt'aint on
wh-:-.f}onting? 'l'hcre. are mimerous' type fl of counterexampleG to his
.
formulation--cases of \,·h-w:ords move'd. out of adverbial' prepositional
phrases: for instancet

(73}

What did he leave the.package on?

182
relut~d to a. strtictµ:f:e 'li;kf tha_t of
and

( 74)

He· left the., pn.cJ.:.age on ·the. andiron.

(75)

Wno did'he .walk between?

related to a struct.ure like tl';le.t of

(76)

Ile:walked

between

Aaron

and ·Zachariah.

/>.n .expfoml.tion for these facts }s provided 'in. 8.· Wt:,11-SU]")por'ted
analysis sugf.:ested by··lQima· (1964). who .proposed- that the in:terrop:ati ve
Wh-W6rdS. be deri·Y~cl f.rom' CO~~ti tuentB o:f-the :5am¢" 'type· as_ BOnle ,' a~y,
no~ and eYeI"l_} and their Compounds ( SOmethiniS_,· SOffiCOne, SOffiEJ[L0\4';

someulace, sometime,. etc.).· In this at1a.lysis, the nominal ,rhat is.
related to somethin..£,,. ·.Tho to someone o:r some neol)le, where to !)9:ncpla.ce,
and so on. The ·oddness of Lees' exampllc!S,
(77) *What· did John send the package to?
( 78) *What, did he lenve it at? .

· corresponds to

t.he ·:oddness ··of'

(79) iiJoi{n _sent.the: :package 'to ·somethinff,. ·
(80) *He left it.at .something.
and the acceptability of (73) and (75) 'corresponds to the e.ccqptability
o.f

(81)
(82)

He. left the packaee cin something.
He "fe.lkcd between some people.

Conseq_uently, there'is no reason to suppose that ii general constraint
bar.s the removal.
what {purpose). fr.Qm :hs prppositional nl}rase,
:f'.Or Vhat . (flUl'POSe), ,and the._douiile mov:~m~nt tr_eatrnent is not required,
We now .turn :to..the ordering of wh;;;,:f'ront.ing a.iid the rule that
deletes the element. purp~sc; The parad~gni is as. follows=. .

ot-

( 83) For what purpose did ·11e eat mud:pies .?
(84) ?t·lhat purpose. did he ea.t mudpies for?
( 85) UFor what did. he eat mudpies?
( 86) W''nat did he eat mudpie·s for?

The ·obvious analysis is to, supp_os e that· wh-fronting applies first,
that purpose is delet·ed.when it occurs following a sentence..:initial
. ~ . and that :the·:-deletion ,i~: optiona,J: for some speakers~ .. In, this
anal~{sis, (85) illust:ra.t~s ·a d'elet:ton ln, the wrong environment,, and
( 84) fni lure. to d~lete ( for those who ·a;J.low it).
.
·
l"in'ally, we note that al though the .parts of :what for a.re . ·
discontinuous in .the examples that come first to mind, there are
cases in which they occur together:
(87)

My·brother told me he wanted :popsicle sticks, but
I coulc1n 1 t understand what for.

183··
fw:d

.The

va~eifne

. and {jwas the

on

onJ.:,.':.uerson!~11p'..kne-w' ,,"· , ;, , -.
•
,;·, ,'J ,; ,,, •.
~

'The· rule in o.~eration. h'?~e i.s ..~. v:et;v\fnterestirig. delet.iOf! rule,
called Slui~itag by Hos;:,·(1969), vho<argueiktha:t •the deletion i'Qllo'lis

wh~t:rontines, ,J•O. that ~n: exa:inples:Jiki,;. ·(87J.' ai!d (BB)
,the

of .what. for,;,

ef'fecrt:i: 6~ retpiit:ing the :parts

like

s1ii~¢tng ha,a .

h.e ·kruited 'l;)opsfole

brdt:ti~f told- ¥fe

'

tlJ.:r:gugh intermediate
.s.tJcks, but

I ;c.au1d.n tt und.er.a tend ,;.rhiit he Ytuft~'.d; pop$ i c:ie

·. $'t'lCKS 'J'or .

.
•.
'
d.~P..,~·.had yas'e!fne on hii;; J_;~ce, -auif I:was
qnly 'perscfo, , kQeW 'i,ihs( the. dean, }lad. Vaseliti~
o~ ,hii:f :face

·

·

·· '

··

·· ·

Und~l" ~ertn:i:n',riondition~;, ,Gluil'!int;\d~letes a.13.
material after an··
' :i,n:ttial wri-;wdHt
' eJllq~dded :q~t~ilon ;, ~p tb 'a.
preJ?OSi tlon '
le :g... "the
what for) or ce.rtiffn ·other ~onstHJ:1ents.. ~ 5
. ·.

(91.;J . He inurde'ted, his w:ffli,. and eve:r;;vo:ne is. ,asking why
not)his mothe~;..:in2J.nv,'..t

· tell~,me-,he lik~s -to travel, ,but ;r
t..fitere ·w:tthou:f, ••a: Eurailpas 5 •

(92t

¾,.

imagfnE!

.

.

.

. ·s.1uJcing,£1,pparentl~ ·~:tso acc;o,u,ntJ £or V:S\!ious
c.orwersation~ (s;inc,e· .ii)1e .coni:itr~ints on
same· as the, qon·st1"a.ints
.Plui,d.V:tfwithin .tAf
.

interrogative
·· .ar·e the ·

resp6hses in

•

,

l

'

(94) ·A: -Dick_· i\\Urd:ered; ni~ .wife. wf:th a' _p!tchf ork this
_::. 1norning ~

'

B:

·1vhy· wi~Ji,·i':pitcht'or;k?,
:Hr;>w come
ioaay. of all
.~ •, ,· . . ..
"

ays?·J.·. . ·:·

.d.
,

·,

...

r

Footi:tot~s

''\rnis. sentence

illilstrates (m;'atJlbiguity l;iet1iteen·li!.n·t:lnterpretation
interpretation ih whfob. .
.rea,clirj~, ,can ( 4) what ,represenis e,n ol:i~.ect
'011ly. . the
'beyperaphra.s~.d: as
-•

,

,

. :_

~

. ,.

-

. ·H"

.

•

,

p:f '>,ihs.t ••• for as a.n e..d.ve;r,bial of :reason and

.so.

Y ·what
(ii

r

What

d;tt you.

go

grocery.

for?

.

.

~ r.easqr,i; ~nter:pre);·~t.i"on: ~nd
or.

What did y~u·. go

(iii,:
(iv) .

WliaJ:.. ~..as

'to; ~he ·g;i:'-ticery ,to

y,;iu

it.

r.eadi~ig· pi;i.tt;i.phrased b;{

grocery_ fot'l.· ·

t.o

interpreta.tion or ·.rha:t·•• ;

JJen,ceforth' ve shall: igno:re
qJiefistions .

e1i:t,;ti'ely uc c~pta,ble, but. does· not
the:'·sµ.bjeot I ti· failµre to
is

..· :4 ·. . '-' .., . . . .

' . ':. ; . ' '. ,,

. ;.

. , " .·· ;.~e :s,1,1ec:tfig:·. r 7stricti~1(il:lust:rated in ( 38}-( 4:2} is
'barri111f oert.a.~n cause adverbials as modifiers of J:ierfo:rmative -verbs,
:restrictfon::on because'. :has been ·discussed
'Davison (1970) . ·
Compar:e the

some>4hnt

odd

..

(:i) ?Be~~use you tre

with

.

, _you

.

guy., I promise

nice

,JJ.

.

ihe''1ittei< . . ..

..

.

. .'

.

.

.you;t,o

.

<·(u')' Sine~ you'~~ .~n1;c'e guy,
. :: th_e

let,te:r: . '

ipteri:µpt '.;rriiit for'
murdered h:ts \.ii:fe'
..ri-th a ..11.Hchfork
:But th.is. is a gener:ai: fa.ct
sluiced sentences•; compare

aoout

spHt Pl"~pqs:iti'onai :vhrase:3' is
. . ,.

. •.i"ith.

,likes
to:- -

tells me. h~.
L
,
i
"·where,
·· .(iii) *H\il!' teiis _!)le .he
,.

.

- {v}

t.o, t~av:el,

'w'µe:re' 'W'l yhout -a· ·Eli:r,i?.il.J?SSS

.

can't imag1ne

.

'

(iv)

E'..ni:l e'lecyone

iot?

rea:liz~ :lie: li;rtlr?-e:rea::'11i:r:r wife t b~t1 ! cnn•t

· ·ime.gin¢ :what for, :wf'th. a. pitchfork.
been going .places a.11 afternoon_, but -no·,.
'on~ knows wher'e to
,f.,o·o'clock,

-Ad:i~rbs e.nd' Perfo.rrnative: Verbs 1 II
, .Pa:oers from the Sixtl). Region'al t•leetfog,
. (Chicago},
190~20.J:·:
. .
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